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According to the customs law in China, consignee and consigner of cargoes 
imported and exported refer to tariff taxpayer. However, since the practice of 
executing the law is mainly depended on the regulations enacted by the general 
customs administration, which prescribe different definition and extension of 
consignee and consigner, controversy is always engendered in the explanation of 
consignee and consigner. Consequently, it brings arguments concerning the 
establishment of tariff taxpayer. In my paper, I will differentiate and analyze the 
pertinent regulations about consignee and consigner with the real cases, from the 
practical point of view and on the basic of enacted legislation, administrative 
regulations and the regulations done by the general customs administration.  
Moreover, in an attempt to make the intension and extension of the concept of 
consignee and consigner clear, I will refer to the customs laws abroad and make a 
comparison with that in China so that explanation in theory can be applied to the 
establishment and practice of tariff taxpayer. Accordingly, I will put forward my 
suggestion on the customs law and administrative regulations concerning the 
concept of consignee and consigner.  
My paper is divided into three chapters, besides the introduction and 
conclusion.  
The first chapter is about the comparison of the meaning of consignee and 
consigner. I will put forward a standard of the extension of consignee and 
consigner through the research of the pertinent legislation abroad and the 
different description of the concept in the pertinent laws, administrative 
regulations and the regulations done by the general customs administration. 
The second chapter is about the practical significance of a clear standard of 
the extension of consignee and consigner in the customs law. Through the 
standard of the extension of consignee and consigner and the analysis of the 
problems in practice, I will put forward my opinion, including the affirmance of 
tariff taxpayer in the usual trade situation, the relationship between consignee 
and consigner and real right obligee in the civil law, the confirmation of tariff 














of the subject of return and responsibilities of cargoes imported and exported. 
The third chapter is about my suggestion on the legislation of consignee and 
consigner in the customs law. On the basic of the two chapters above, I will bring 
forward my suggestion on the amendment of the concept of consignee and 
consigner, since the analysis of theory cannot be equal to legal effect and it would 
engender controversy in practice. 
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前  言 1
 













                   
1 税之法律关系，为权力关系亦或为债务关系，向有争论，日本金子宏先生认为，“税的法律关系的 基本







2 依据《中华人民共和国税收征收管理法》第 90 条第 2 款之规定，“关税及海关代征税收的征收管理，依
照法律、行政法规的有关规定执行”。故本文所称关税，除狭义理解之“海关关税税收”外，在概念外延上亦
包含了海关代征之进口环节增值税、进口环节消费税等税种。 
















































第一章  进出口货物收发货人含义之比较 3
 






















                   
5 税收法定主义之内容，具体有四项，即课税要素法定主义、课税要素明确主义、合法性及程序保障。可
参见[日]. 金子宏. 日本税法[M].战宪斌,郑林根等译,北京:法律出版社,2004. 59-63. 
6 杨小强.税法总论[M] .长沙:湖南人民出版社,2002.107. 

























































































形的，可以对报关企业处货物价值 10%以下罚款，暂停其 6 个月以内从事报关
业务或者执业；情节严重的，撤销其报关注册登记、取消其报关从业资格”。 
其四，《中华人民共和国海关稽查条例》（国务院令第 209 号）第 3 条，“海
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